ST JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
GIRLS' UNIFORM
The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform:









Grey pleat skirt or grey bib tunic
White long sleeve or short sleeve blouse
Green sweatshirt
Gold polo shirt
Mustard coat
Black PE shorts or skirt (must not be worn more than 2" above the knee)
Green jogging bottoms
Blue paint smock or art overall

The following items are available from the school: pullover, tie, blue winter hat, scarf,
baseball cap, book bag with logo, swimsuit, swimhat and royal swimbag.
Also required: black polishable shoes with no buckles, black trainers and white
trainers with white non-marking soles.

ST JOHN'S PREPARATORY SCHOOL,
BOYS' UNIFORM
The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform:









Dark grey trousers
White long sleeve or short sleeve shirt
Green sweatshirt
Gold polo shirt
Mustard coat
Black PE shorts
Green jogging bottoms
Blue paint smock or art overall

The following items are available from the school: corduroy shorts, grey wool socks,
pullover, tie, blue winter hat, scarf, baseball cap, book bag with logo, swim trunks,
swimhat and royal swimbag.
Also required: black polishable shoes with no buckles, black trainers and white
trainers with white non-marking soles.

ST JOHN'S SENIOR SCHOOL, GIRLS'
UNIFORM
16 products in this range from
£6.00 to £95.00

The complete girls' uniform for St John's Senior School.
The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform:














Navy pleat skirt (must be worn below the knee)
White/navy stripe blouse
Blue pullover
Navy/yellow scarf
Navy stripe tie
Gold polo shirt
Navy jacket
Navy logo blazer
Black PE shorts or black PE skirt (must not be more than 2" above the knee)
Black/amber games socks
Green sweatshirt
Green jogging bottoms
Navy lab coat

Also required: black polishable shoes with no buckles, black trainers and white
trainers with white non-marking soles.

ST JOHN'S SENIOR SCHOOL, BOYS'
The following pieces are compulsory items of uniform:














Charcoal college trousers
White long sleeve or short sleeve shirt
Beige pullover
Navy/yellow scarf
Navy stripe tie
Gold polo shirt
Navy 3 in 1 jacket
Navy logo blazer
Green sweatshirt
Black PE shorts
Black/amber games socks
Green jogging bottoms
Navy lab coat

Also required: black polishable shoes with no buckles, black trainers, white trainers
with white non-marking soles, black footbal boots and shin pads.

